
P「escnt:

Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water and Scwer Commission

FACILITIES COMMITTEE ME円TING MINUT田S

Third Floor Confercncc Room

Thursday, May 14, 2015 at 2:00 PM

Ronald Pcrry, Committcc Chair

David Ford, Commissioncr

CIifford Adams, Commissioner

Steve Swan, Hxecutivc Director

John Donaghy, Financc I)ircctor

Todd Kline, Plannimg & Construction Scnior I]ngineer

Chalrman Perry cal音ed the meetlng tO Order 2 00 PM

Adopt:

Commissioncr Ford madc a motion and seconded bY CommISSlOner Adams to adoD=he

minutes from the ADri1 7` 2015 meeting・ Motion carricd 3-0-0.

Discussion:

1・　Upd撮te on EPl) Consent Order and C.A'P. Submittal:

ExecutlVe DlreCtOr Steve Swan updatcd the commlttee On thc即看) consen=ヽrder and CAP

submittal duc Frlday Angela and Brian arc worklng tO COmPlete the corrcctlVe aCtioll Plan. 「rhe

concem for environment and how JWSC handles wlll be on the next Legislativc agenda for a

proposed dra住. ′lhere was dlSCuSSIOn With FL即‘C rcgarding water lmeS On thc ccntcr. JWSC

wl= be uslng a locate servICe tO aSSist m find宣ng Oldcr l丁nCS unknown to JWSC 。nd FIノ即C.

2.　SR 99 Waterline Improvcmcnts Updatc:

SenlOr Engうneer l「odd Kllne uPdated the commltteC On the SR 99 proJCCtしISmg a maP Ofthe arca

JWSC proposes to place the [1ne behmd the 5 f=lnC Thc GDOT mcetmg SCt uP by Mr. Swan
hcIped push thc issue on fire protcction which saved JWSC dboししt 90K・ M11lard Allcll PreSented

BOE plans to bu11d Robert Driggers also presented・ ThlS Wlll providc much needed f証c

hydrants for the Fl「e Depa血1e11t and resoIve thc complaints oflow watcr pressure The plan

wlll include comcctmg 3 idcntlfied loops that currently are at a dead end. The plan lS tO get the

bids out in the next thrce mollths whlCll Will lnCludc 3 phascs to compIctc thc pr〔甲Ct.

3.　South Mainland Watcr Pumping Fncility:



Todd Kline updated the committee on the storage tank on exit 29佃wy 82 is ∞mPlete∵rhe

water production tean has a walk through on Monday to review the facility.

4.　Award of North Hampton Water Pumping Facility:

Todd Kline surmarized the Memo attached to the Agenda regarding the N. Hampton Water

Pumping Facility. The memo states the primary water source on this portion ofthe water system

is an 8,, we11 and hydro-Pneumatic tank. A lack ofaeration and infl皿ofsand from the aged well

causes quality and maintenance problems. An invitation for Bid was publicly advertised per

JWSC requlrementS and there were three respousive bids. The staffrecommends that the JWSC

award this contract to Southem Champion Construction, Inc. for the Hampton Plantation Water

Production Facility pxpject and award this contract in the amount of $979,500.00

Co血missioner Fo「d made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Adams to move the

acceDtanCe tO the Fu‖ Commission `o award the bid as received bv Southem ChamDion

Construction. Inc.重b冒the HamDtOn Planta`ion Water Production Facilitv DrOiect in the

amount of $979,500.00. Motion carried 3-OJ0.

5.　Review Proposed Security Plan in conjunction with Seeurity Cameras:

Steve updated the committee on the proposed security plan and that it is a work in progress. He

stated a‖ items needs to be addressed and once complete will send to the insura皿Ce COmPany.

6.　Glynm Academy I MansfieId Street Sewer Main Modifications:

Todd updated the committee stating this is a work in progress and that two more bids are coming

血.

7.　Basin 2030 Update:

Todd Kline updated the committee that血e prQject is ahead ofschedule. He presented a handout

Ofthe 2030 Upgrade Timeline and stated the Bypass punp is up and running. He added that 2

pressure gauges are being installed and wi11 allow JWSC to know the pressure at which the water
is nmnlng. The systems analyst is measuring the sulfite and monitoring the chlorination.

8.　Repair a血d Replacemenl Report vs. Balance:

Todd updated血e ∞mmittee on the R&R list and Balance. John Donaghy presented a handout

ofprQJeCts and their budgets and stated that these are a work in progress. Commissioner Ford

requested the top I O lift stations that need attcntlOn be listed. Steve stated once we have the

Master Plan and 5 year plan the list will be efficient.

9.　2016 0perational Capi(a=mprovement Budget per Division:

Steve stated this is cunently being worked on and John can have ready for the Firmce

Committee on Tuesday ofnext week.

10.　Exit 29 Water Main Extension to GlynⅢ Co. Fire Department:



Todd updated the committee on the Exit 29 Water Main Extension and that the water line cuts

across wim Dixie and dead ends. There is about 300 feet to get to Fire Department. JWSC is

currently working with the county. JWSC can handle the work and construction as it has the

capaclty and with limited costs.

1l.　2ndAve GravitySewerExtension;

Todd discussed and introduced to the committee the opportunity to update Glym Haven area

which is su節ering from low water pressure. He presented a map and explained approximately 20

- 30 future customers can be served by addressmg the other lines in the area.

Director’s Update

Director Steve Swan updated the committee on the convention on Jekyll presented by GRWA.

He has met with vendors and points ofcontact. The session on Cyber Hacking, Which was

addressed by JWSC insurance company, lS SOmething to be considered. Steve suggested another
session put on by and insurance company lS PrOViding customers the opportunlty tO PurChase an

insurance policy for $1 per month and will cover water leaks. This would allow JWSC to

reclaim some of the write ofts due to customers reimbursements for leaks under the current

ordinance.

Steve updated the committee on the new building construction・ The move is expected to be June

22. Many things are already in place and being complete: Palntlng’floors, Ceiling grid, fire

protection, SeCurlty SyStem. CVS is also working to be complete. The parking lot lights will be
maintained by Georgia Power. A tour in 2 weeks is being plamed for the Commissioners.

There being no other business to bring before the Committee, the Chaiman adjourned the

meeting.

The Facilities Committee meets the second Thursday of each month at 2:00 PM.
The next scheduled meeting is Thursdayl June ll) 2015 at 2:00 PM

Meeting a句oumed at 3:22 PM.

Attest :

Ronald Perry, Chairman


